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Today the Independent Party 
officially ended the campus poll
tical war by bringing to a close 
their series of boycotts of crunpus 
activities. The following Is Lhe In
dependent Party statement re
leased by BUl Cogar, party spokes
man · 

On the 30th or October the 
membus of the Independent Party 
lnstltuted a. boycott with the ln
knt or forcibly produci.na' a com
proml.'le which would remedy the 
present Inequitable political situa
tion on this campus. At thAt time 
we reall~ed and deeply rerretted 
that numerous worthwbJie and In
nocent c:ampUJ!l activities would 
suffer, but we felt that the final 
pins to be secured by any Just 
compromises would far outwel• h 
any temparary lnconvenJences and 
sac:rlftet's which would result. 

We asserted then, and now re
assert, tha t the political methods 
or the UnJversJty Party constllute 
a selfish evil which works aralnst 
the be5t Interest of the Univers ity 
and the student. body. The mem
bers of the Independent Party 
hav e coJUCientlously dedlcaud 
th(mselves to the establishment. 
or political harmony. However, we 
value the Honor System, est.ab
llshed traditions, and the reputa
tion of the University above poll
tical concord. Since It bas become 
clear thal any continuance of the 
boycoU would Inevitably result In 
inJury to these basic Ideals, I have 
asked the Independent Party to 
abandon the boycott, feellnr that 
the further use of It would be 
morally un,fustifted. 

I sincerely hope that some other 
ar;ency---the student body Execu
tive Committee or the University 
Party Itself---may be suJilclentty 
c:haUenxed by the hlrh deslrabUity 
of political reform to affect an 
urc"ently needed chnnr;e. 

WUilam R. Corar 

X-Rays at W&L 
First in South 
By DAN DICKENSON 

Back In 1896, when X-ray had 
only been known a year, experi
ments were being conducted on 
the Washington and Lee campus 
by Professor Sidney Turner More
land, then head or the physics 
department. 

In what is believed to be the 
flrst medical use of X-ra.y In the 
South. Dr. Moreland X- rayed the 
foot of a popular LeXington g1rl. 
Lilly Coles, who was later to be
come the tlrst wile of Gen. Georae 
Marshall. Miss Coles had stepped 
on a needle. which bad broken off 
and become Imbedded 1n her foot. 
Her physician, Dr. Robert Glas
gow, had been unable to locate It 
by ordinary means. 

A faded print of the photograph 
is in the University files and stlll 
shows the needle very plainly. On 
the back of the print Is an Inscrip
tion which says that the elC))OSUJ'e 
time was nine minutes. The samt' 
Job can be done by modem equip
ment In a fraction of a second. 

Moreland was assisted In his 
work by a araduate student, Har
rlnaton Waddell, who later be
came Superintendent of Lexington 
Public Schools and served for 

t' many years on the Board or 
• Trustees or w ashington and Lee 

In later years 1\!r. Waddell re
ported that much of the equip
ment was crude and cumbersom~ 
and that most of It was fabricated 
by Profe~sor Moreland and him
self. Tht> physics laboratory was 
then located In Payne Hall, pres
ent home of the Journalism school. 

The January. 1897, lssue of The 
Southern CoUegtan, evidently re
fl ecting current opinion, reported, 
"Many of us could see the stuJ'f 
we are made of with the aid of 
the wonderful ray, and t he skele
ton outline of our bodies proves 
the truth of the saying, 'Beauty l.s 
but skin deep.'" 

To Get New Year's Bowl Bid Who Gets only Six Votes By MARVIN H. A N DERsoN 

National politics took the place A formal request by BtU Cogar (1-Phi Psi), chairman 
By CARL SWANSON 

An "off-the-cutr" poll was con
ducted on the campus asking the 
question, "Does Washington and 
Lee deserve a bowl bid?" Opinion 
was divided about three to one In 
favor of the Generals goin& to a 
N! w Year's classic. 

First of au comment.s from 
those most \'!tally concerned, the 
players, ran from. "Not enough 
representative games," to Bob 
Hinton's remark, "I'd sure like to 
go!" Not wanting to comment on 
the athletic side ot the question, 
Bill Trollinger e>.-pressed the aen
eral statement that. "I t would 
sure be a good thing for the 
school! " 

Said Dave Kerr, "Of course, I 
thlnk they do, only can they de
pend on the facuJty to let them 
ao?" Another comment alona this 
line came from Joe Scher, "The 
team deserves It, especially lt they 
wtn the Southern Conlerence 
title." Forester Taylor said, "Cer
tainly, It we win the rest. of our 
games." Jay J ackson says that "It 
is certainly a team with spectator 
appeal.' ' 

Rather on the negative side 
was John Tobyanson who said. 
' 'I'm not going to be Lhe guy who 
says no.'' and Hayes McClerkln 
said, "It wUl probably rain, any
how.'' 

Typical freshmen c o m me n t s 
came from Bob Smith who said, 

"Yenh. because I'm from the t.own 
where they should go, and besides 
the Gntor Bowl needs a team with 
color and one that will provide a 
fast game." Through Inductive 
reasoning, Fletcher Lowe says, 
"After all, we are 39 points better 
than Notre Dame, provided v;e tie 
Richmond, and therefore certainlY 
deserve a bowl bid." 

More on the serious side was 
Dr. Moffatt. He commented, "Con
sidering other teams that have 
had bowl bids In the past, we de
serve It and could give any team 
a real battle. Team Trainer Red 
Sisley says, "We can't expect a 
maJor bowl bid, but our showing 
agalnst Tennessee and our scrim
mage with North Carolina puts 
the Generals on the Gator Bowl 
level. And, 11 we ever play Vlrg1.n1a 
or Tennesse aaaln. we can beat 
them!" 

Summing up the question was 
one ot the tntelllgentla, Joe Mc
Gee. who had this classical com
ment: "Yes, should we nchJeve the 
C o n t e r e n c e championship, we 
would possess an Infallible l'lght 
to appear In one of the bowls. at 
least In on e of lhc multitudinous 
minor classics, so that we might 
have the opportunity t.o prove the 
legitimacy of our Litle and there
by refute the undeniable many 
who would debase our Just stand
Ing with the dJsdalnful clamor. 
'weak schedule.' " 

Openings Band!' Dean Hudson, 
Successful in Recordings, Radio 

In the spotligh t ever sin ce its d ebu t, th e D ean H udson 
Orchestra h as many in teresting highlig h ts in its career, one 
o f the b rightest being their recordings and their popular ity. 
Curren tly recording o n B uUet Records, D ean and the boys 
h ave com p leted four sides, "What I s This Thing C alled Love?" 
" Moon Over Miami,'' cc Fat Mam a Boogie," "I'll See Y ou 
In My Dreams." Four new records•------- ----
are scheduled tor June. Record- whole group plays softball. often 
lll.i of the past were for Musicratt competing with other orchestra 
and Ace "Evelina" and "Riaht As teams. In Miami one year they 
the Rain" from Bloomer Glrl and beat Johnny Long's band at sott
"Caravan" and "Paradise.'' ball and Johnny wanted revenge. 

One of Dean's first recordinas They played the return match out 
made In 1938--enUrely choral at Halloran General Hospital, 
with no band, Is stu! a big seller Staten Island. for the boys out 
("Liebestraum" and ··stor m y there. The Hudson band won 
Weather"). Top favorite of all the again. Following the contest they 
past tunes Is "Holly Hop," a col- had another contest-this tlme of 
lege tune In swing time, made be- music, much to the patients' de
fare the recording ban under th~ light. 
Okeh label. Dean and h is orches- -----------
tra have also been featured on 
Lang-Worth Transcriptions. 

Throughout his long career ail 
a bandleader weaves his theme 
sona "Moon Over Miami.'' further 
evidence of his love for his adopt
ed state. He feels that It's lucky 
tor him as well as being a beauti
ful, memorable melodY. 

Featured on Radio 
Radio has played an exciting 

part In the bJslory of the Hudson 
band. too. First among their air 
raves was their papular commer
cial tor Lance Toast Chee O\ er 
the Blue Network. They have been 
heard on every maJor network, 
on sustaining dance pick-ups and 
and have appeared five times on 
the Coca-Cola Spotllght Band Pro
grams and the Fitch Bandwagon, 
both coveted dates. Radio work 
Is today an Important part of the 
operations of this splendid orches
tra. 

Personal highlights that (1\·e 
Dean a kick are reunions with 
fans or pre-war dayS from the col
leges and schools he has appeared 
at, such as Han•ard, Duke, Dart
mouth. and manY others. Army 
pals of Dean are among his most 
solid fans and often dt op in when 
they ca.n. SO to Dean's unusual 
library of college rongs have been 
added a few of the servicemen's 
favorites. However, Dean steer~; 
away from commel'clalizing either 
on his Army service or trylnl to 
swtna military marChes. 

Their leader's love for sparts 
has communicated ttselr to the 
members of hJs band, too, tor the 

Tech Win Fans 
Rumors of Bowl 

(By Assocl.ated Press) 

Lexlnrt.on, Nov. 6-Talk of 
New Year's Day football bowl 
games hit the Washln&'ton and 
Lee campus today after yester
day's 25- '7 victory over VlrrlnJa 
Tech. W. and L.'s wln put the 
Generals within one triumph of 
the Southern Conference cham
pionship. 

Coaeb Geo~e Ba.relay saJd be 
had beard nothln&' but rumors 
about the 'Gator Bowl at J ack
sonville, Fla. Tha t's the one 
most General SUPPOrkrs would 
like t~ see their team Invited to 
play ln since W. and L. has a 
heavy alumni chapter ln J ack
sonville. 

Somebody sunest.c>d w. and 
L. and Clemson mlrbt b4' paired 
lD a. bowl .-me Jlnc:e they are 
odds-on favorites t~ flnlsb one
two, respectively, In t he South
ern Conference standlnp. 

"It we did ret a 'Gator Bowl 
bid and we acoepted It, would 
we want to play a team like 
Clemson ?" aald Barclay. ·~ 
not? You ml6ht as well play the 
best ... " 

Ba.rolay hAs &'l id bJJ team 
could r ain 300 :rards rushtn,' and 
~ on "any t.ea.m in the 
country!' 

Washington and Lee has won 
Ove and lost. cl~e con~ts to 
Vlrainla and Tennc ee. 

of local politics on the Washing-
ton and Lee campus last Tuesday of the executive committee of the I n dependen t Party, for the 
when election day swept across end of t h e piece-meal boycott of studen t activities by th at 

th:;ou~.tryH. Williams. PO!Jtlcal party was issued late last night. The sensational ch ange in plan s 
science profe!tsor and candidate was on ly one phase of two of the m ost significant p olitical 
tor the House of Representatives developments in the drawn-out fight over the division of cam
on the Easy-Chair Democratic ------------• pus spoUs which has almost stop-
ticket. received slx votes In the ped and paralyzed several campus 
election. Incumbent Burr Harrt- Guild Presents actlvtues thl.s year. 
son, however. retained his position The flrst signs of a grass-roots 
wtlh 528 votes from Lexington. p· • M d movement tor change ln Lhe status 

Dr. c. w. Turner, of thew. and Iarust on ay QUO of student. government were 
L. History Department and chair- voiced at a meeting In Lee Chapel 
man of the Easy-Choir Demo- For their ftrst program of the last night by five o.mcers ot the 
cratlc Pal'ty, suggested that Mr . year, the Washington and Lee sophomore class. who presented a 
Williams carry the banner for hls Concert GuUd will present Robert series of proopsals for sophomore 
party. A SPOkesman for the group Ruda. youn& American pianist of consideration before a formal vote 
stated that the campall{n started Charleston, Wes t VlrglnJa. In a of the class 00 a possible resolu
too late and that they were un- concert this Monday at 7:45 p. m. tlon next Monday evening. 
able to "stampede the voters to in Lee Chapel. 
the polls.'' Ruda's appearance here pre-

The Easy-Chair De m o c r a tIc cedes an Eastern concert series 
candJdatt', an ardent pipe-smoker and a New York debut. 
of many n•ars, ran on a platform Be 1.s a graduate or Julllnrd 
of free pipe tobacco for every man Graduate School of Mwdc or New 
over six years or aae. Mr. WUUams York City where he studied under 
refused comment on his policies. Ernest Hutcheson. Ruda. is the 
but the party spokesman Indicated holder or the Harry Rosenberg 
that many other helpful reforms Memol'lal Prize and a winner of 
would have been forthcomln~t had the New Jer~ey Artist contest. 
his candidate been victorious. . 

Dr. Turn er was not available j He played as soloist w.th the 
for comment. since he lett town Institute ot Musical Art Orches
after the election returns had tra and the J ulllard Graduate 
come ln. However. Dr. Turner was School Orchtostra, and has pre
unotnclalY quoted as saying. ''I sented many concerts In Eastern 

Lauded by Critics 
simply cannot understand the cities. 
outcome of the vote. We had many 
promises of votes, but we only got Ot hJm. the Newark Evenlnr 

News said. ''His volume of tone, 
the crispness and authority of his 
scale passages, the dynamic range 
ot his playing all indicated an 
ability beyond the ordlnary.'' 

the ballots of a hall-dozen pipe
smokers." 

An E-C D representative assert 
ed that. although the showing was 
not too good this year. "walt un
til 1952." Unles.c; Mr. WUIIams ac
cepts the Presidential nomination 
of the Democratic Party in 1952, 
he wUl no doubt run for Congress 
again. But from Mr. WUllams 
himself came this comment: "This 
is my first appearance In politics 
---and probably my last." 

In any event. the Rockbridge 
County Republican Committee Is 
hard at work devising some 
means to combat the Easy-ChaJr 
Democrats In the next trip to the 
polls. 

Notices 
Presldent Glllnes wUJ peak in 

in Lee Chapel next. TuesdAy nJgbt 
at 7:30. The subJect or his addl'ess 
will be "The lllstory and Tradi
tions of Washington and Lee." All 
freshmen are required to attend, 
and other new students are In
vited. 

Mu ical America. stated that.. 
"Ruda received an ovation for his 
brilliant performance of the Lint 
A ~1aJor Concerto.'' 

His program here Monday wUl 
Include Mendelssohn's Variations 
Serieuse. Prelude ; and Fucue lD G 
Ma.jor, Bach; and Sonata In C 
MaJor, Opus 53, by Beethoven. 

Following the intermission he 
will present selections of Chopin. 
Including Nocturne In F M&Jor, 
Etude ln C ~11nor, Walb lD D-Oat 
~1a,jor, Walta In G-Oat Major, and 
Ballade in F MaJor. 

Other selections on the program 
are Rachmanlno1J's Prelude in G 
M a J or, Ravel's Pol.ssons d 'Or 
(Goldfish ) . by Debussy. and So
nata No. 3 ln A Minor, Opus 28, 
by Prokofieff. 

SheQandoah To 
Be Ready Soon 

"Would Injure ldeu " 
In his statement to the Rln~

tum Phi, Cogar pointed out that 
"Any continuance of Lhe boycott 
would InevitablY result In InJury 
to lthel basic ideas ... " He elab
orated, however, to say that he 
was conndent that. had the boy
cott been continued and extended, 
It would have "wrecked havoc" In 
all student activities and would 
have certainlY resulted In the In
tervention of the faculty. 

Be declared in hls release that 
members of the Independent Party 
"value the Honor System, estab 
lished tradi tions. and the reputa
tion of the University above poll
tical concord.'' Cogar Implied by 
his action that the Independent 
Party, as he sta ted, "had t he best 
Interests of Washington and Lee 
at heart.'' whUe adding that " th .
polltlcal methods of the University 
Party constitute a seltlsh end 
which works against the best In
terests of the University and the 
student body.'' 

Challenr e to Other Groups 
By this new turn of events. 

Cogar Indicated that all of the 
hopes of everyone seeking a 
change were now placed with the 
Executive Committee or the Uni
versity Party Itself to work out 
what he termed "an urgently 
needed change.'' He emphasized 
Lhat the Independent Party has 
done "everything within its power 
without harming the student body 
llte" to remedy the status quo. H e 
labeled the action of his group u 
a "challenge" to the rest of the 
student body. 

Even before Cogar's statement 
was released, leaders of t he class 
of 1953-all of them from Univer
sity Party houses-had assembled 
a meeting or sophomores to con
sider recommending reforms to the 
student body for consideration. There will be an important 

meetlnr or the editorial staff or 
the Tuesday Rl.nz-tum Phi a.t 5 
p. m. Monday In the Student 
UnJon. All reportern and all inter 
ested In Joining the stal'l' please be 
present. 

DANCE PLAN 

ShenandO&b, featuring with this Basically, the suggestions revolved 
issue a partlon of a novel-in-the- around some submitted earlier by 
making by John Bowen, called campus palltlcal leaders whereby 
The Pretenders, wUl be published the minority party In a studen t 
soon. probably at the end of Lhe body election would tlll certaln 
month. The Infant literary maga- offices on the Executive Committee 
zlne w1U complete one year of and whereby the dance set pres1-
publlshlng student, faculty, and denclcs would be divided equally 
outside writings. between the two groups. Jchn Farr, assistant to the stu

dent body treasurer, announced 
today that OpenJnr tickets are 
ready to be dellvertd, and that 
payments made ~ made for the 
Dance Plan when the tickets are 
picked up bertnnln,- ~1onday. Farr 
added that his omc:e will be open 
durin&' the rerular hours every 
day nu t week for thls purpose. 
It Is imPOrtant tha t students be 
ready to make payments when 
they gd their tickets and tha t 
checks be made payable to the 
Dance Board. 

Several poem~; by washington <This mornlng, BLU Cogar stated 
and Lee students wUl be found In to a Rln&'-tum PbJ reparter that 
the new issue. along v.1th a poem I the chanaes proposed by sopho
by the eminent e e. cummings more class officers "were perfectly 
<CQ: no caps> acceptable to the Independent 

Four Reviews Featured 
Critical wrlllng always plays a 

large part ln Shenandoah's col
umns, and four reviews wtu be 
featured this time. One wlll be 
a volume containing !our novels 
by Ford Madox Ford. named 
Parade's End. 

Another review wm deal with 
Hemingway'::. latest novel, Aeross 

A ED H ears Dr. Watson the River and lnto the Treet. Ah 
hl.stortcal stUdy bY Hetlry Nash 

Alpha Epsilon Delta featured as SmJth, T he Vlra:J.n Lan4t the 
theJr guest &peaker last night, Dr. Amerlc:an Land u Symbol and 
Robert I. Watson. Assistant Dean Myth wlll also be crttlclzed. 
at. the Wn.shlnaton University Another outstanding feature of 
Medical School 1n St. Louis. this 1asue will be a ~rlnt o! one 

Speaking to all pre-me4a o~ ot Dr. ~. M . .,funlttn'4 lat.est p$t.
campus, In addltJon to several lngs. 
members of the taculty, Dr, Wat- Mr. B. S. Ford, faculty advtror 
!'On outlined the career ot Job.D to Sbenan4oah , &ak1 that plans 
H. Doe, typical aspirant tor the nre alr~dy belna Jnade for the 
title of Doctor of Medicine. De· i~"ue after this one. Included In 
scribed ln Crank. but certalnl yen- these plans Is an elaborate slui!Y 
ll&htenlna language \l:as every of lhe noted Amtortcan poe~ John 
phase of medical education. Gould FletCher. 

Party." He added that the class 
omcers should be "commended" 
lor their efforts along this line.> 

Bowman Presides 
President John Bowman <U

Kappa Slg> presided at the meet
Ing. staling Lhat It "the class did 
pas.s on the recommendations as 
thef are now 9r aa amended next 
Monday nlaht. thiS action wanta 
be a precedent tor other c1aues to 
follow.'' The Idea wh~o all o! the 
'53 c1a&s omcers ev1d~nUy had Jn 
mtnd waa to Mve the • refotth
lnp:" planned and dl.scuSSOd by 
c1&Yes raU\er than bY ttatetnltY 
IT0\1P5· 

A! eltPl&lned ~f Hugh (jU~~
steln m ·ZBT>. claaa $8Cl'IU:ry. 
sophomores are \o JQ QVer the 
proP0$8la which were handed out 
in mtmeographed form a.otf to 
tum tn anY proposed chflntt!S or 
addltlons by 6 p.m. t.bJS" &w~. 
arter v.:blch tlme all of the sue-

(ConUnaed on ~~&~e foa:r) 
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RIDICULE NO REWARD 

W1th the statement of the Independent 
Party in today's issue of the Ring-tum Phi, 
the boycott of various student organization 
and publications has come to an end. At least, 
we have been given every right to believe that 
it has. The Independents have not used under· 
hand methods in the past, and there is no 
reason to anticipate anything but open and 
above board actions in the future. 

Although the Ring-tum Phi fought the 
boycott and the faculty arbitration that it 
intended to accomplish from the very begin· 
ning, we are confident the Independents were 
not forced out of their plan of attack. Had 
the idea been carried on as long as was origin· 
ally planned, some sort of drastic action would 
have been needed. Continuation of the boy· 
cott would have split the student body into 
two irreconciliable factions, an y semblance of 
school spirit would have been destroyed, and 
many of the established traditions and CUS· 

toms of W. and L. would have been damaged 
beyond repair. In a material sense, the boy· 
cott would have been relatively ineffective, but 
the intangible aspects of Washington and Lee 
life would have borne the burden. 

It was with consideration such as this that 
the Independents decided to forego their 
plans. For the first time since the whole poli· 
tical squabble began someone thought of the 
school rather than the party. The chance for 
immediate political ofJices was given up in 
exchange for a chance to keep unblemished 
the indefinable qualities of Washington and 
Lee life. 

It rook a lot of courage to abandon the 
boycott :tfter the plans had been building up 
since last spring. Members of the Independ
ent Parry have been cussed and discussed since 
the whole thing began, and they were all fully 
aware of the probable ndicule they would 
receive when they caUed the whole thing off. 
At best, the University Party is apt to be very 
patron.i2ing now that the boycott has been 
giVen up. 

We feel the situation should be viewed in 
an entirely different manner. Ridicule is hardly 
the award for a group that considered the 
school rather than individual desires in the 
rrudst of battle. Such senriment was certainly 
lacking from the other side and, had the 
shoes been reversed, we are inclined to feel 
there would have been no such constructive 
thought. 

Thus far, no satisfactory plans have been 
introduced to alleviate the current political 
differences. Merely because the boycott has 
been abandoned, it is no reason to stop all 
attempt to arrive at a suitnble arrangement. 
Srudent government thrives on competition. 
When the aCtion at the polls is merely to sec· 
ond a nomination, instead of selecting the best 
man, effective government ceases to function. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

H. C. DANCE WELL HANDLED 

Arou11d Towtz 
With Townsend Movie Review The Monogram Club dance, whtch took 

place last Saturday night, was a major high· 
light of one of the most festive Homecomings 
celebrations ever to be held at W. and L. B1 T. OAST By DENNO FOR~IAN 

Nearly ~250 in profit was made by the 
Monogram Club by the Homecomings dance 
and every dollar raised will be turned over to 
the fund created by the Club which pur· 
chased the new athletic scoreboard for the 

This wee 1c end doesn·~ have I sincerely wl.sh that Aristotle 
much to otrer, no scht:duled par- hnd been ~llh me at the LYric 
ties. M06t ot the 1ana will make last. Wednesday arremoon ..-hen I 
their usual calls on the near by aaw AU QuJet oo the Wu~m 
~ututl ot hiaher Jcanuna. Fron&. Erich Marla Remarque'.s 
Howe\·er, Park Snmh hu taken still exciting Hory of the German 
u. upon him.-.elf t.o JOurney up to side ot World War I. Had he been 

University. New York to vJsu. wUb Claudia. there, he would ho.ve Celt. acutely 
The Monogram Dance Committee esti· Pete DarUna and trtends wUI rol.l the pity and terror that he wu 

mates chat over ZOO people attended the Sat· down to Lhe capitol.ror a weekend. 0 fond of, but I doubt that, hav-

d h ff d 
Parker Net! and wue, Loyd, have Ina seen the horror ot the idea be-

ur ay nig t a air an , according to Mark plans ol set'IDi the rame Ul Char- h1nd the tUm, it he would have 
Saur~, "The Club was pleased to see so many Jot4vUle. u 1s touah LO make a left the theatre purged of tho.e 
of the students, as well as alumni, support the decwon a• to who to pull tor 1n emoUon.s. I know that I dld not. 
d .. ttu.s rame. LttUe can be said tor No, I do not t.b.lnJc I left the 

ance. euher tbe Wahoos or tbe ln- theater having witnessed thls 
The Ring-tum Phi congratulates the Mono-

1 
d!&n.s. tragedy, tbe tragedy ol our times, 

g ram Club on ics fine handling of the Home· The ZBTls have introduced a a better man. Indeed, I suppote 
d th I am a considerably worse man, 

comings ance and hopes it wtll continue co new eme according to Joel because my ftr:;t emotion was •-. · . fi . Cooper. SUlce the music combo "" 
engage tn ncttvtues so bene eta! to the Uni- Wb enJoyed ouL aL their house go out somewhere and hide. I 
verstty. this pa11t. weekend they are rolng wanted to crawl into a trapdoot 

to gtve it. a try aL Openings. n spider's den and pull the trapdoor 
will be an after mid-night affair down nrter me. And even after 

I I 
or musical nore. The boys ouaht having reflected on the subJect 

(T'f_ Ed •t ' 11• to have the house cleared by the for three days, I am stlll not sure 
.l ne ' or s J.Yl trror lime etlht twenty-five rolls around that I sWI don't want to run 

on Monday. By the way, dtd you away. 
a.ct to wt on the pillow which re- This 20-year-old fUm wtu un-

T oday the baby-kissing is over and the . embles J1m Pnradtes' bead, Joel? doubtedly stand as the definitive 

th lls 
' Accordlna to 'led Lonetgan, Bob movie about the war, exl.sUng as 

nauon goes to e po - aware, we hope, of MacCubo1n nnd Harry Grimm are authentically as a Brady phot.o-
the sigmficance of every man's ballot in the still yapping about thelr bUnd rraph of Antle tam. It wUJ forever 
p roper operat1on of America's democratic dates up in Frederick a few weeks stand as mute testimony to the 

B 
· th 1. I f . back. U seems that Ted took the futlllly or war. It wUl forever par-

process. ut, m e tg lt o this most recent ooys up there to see a show which tray for all eyes to see the lndlg-
polittcal campaign, we suspect that not a few he wn.s connected with last sum- nlty lo whlch circumstances can 
voters are steppmg up to the curtained booth mer. They wound up taldng the oppress the dignity of the lndl-

th th h th f th Chorus line out o! the show. Boy! vidual. 
wt e WlS at-JUSt or once-- ey were Real s.how stoppers. You ruys We cannot see in the relenUess 
choosmg between men, not politicians. ought to try H ood the next time soene.s of attack and counrer-at-

OnJooker at this pyrotechntc of recent you go to Frederick.. tack the satire of clvWzatlon at 
races might, in fact be excused for getting This 1s the beglnnlng of the war with Itself. What does It mat-

ch balls 'th 1. . ch Th story of the love life of John Bow- ter what uniform lhe boy with the 

than that offered by Kat: " ... 
lhey ought to rope off a field and 
put the cablnet.s, \\lth nothlnr on 
but their underpants, of the two 
countries who are mad aL each 
other out there and let 'em tight 
It out. Which ever one wins wtns 
the war .... " 

Then there wu the excellent 
object lesson or the teacher, the 
man of Ideas, the man of words 
-the wrong ideas and too many 
word•. Hls was the honor or ar
rlvlna at the \\Tong conclusion by 
u~e or the proper argumentation. 
His was the Job of handing down 
the same old Ideas ln a new world 
lhat should have demanded new 
Ideas, and did demand them, too 
late. 

To consider life ln terms of 
nnythlng but human belnas Is not 
to consider llfe at all. In this film, 
the most human of all the human 
bcinrs were the women. The 
mother who was horrltled to see 
her son, her baby, ln a uniform; 
the sister who v.as once more see
Ing the brother she had hardly 
ever expected to see aaaln ; the 
Fnmch girl whore "Pauvre gar
con" was unlntf:lllltlble to the 
poor boy who wns the genesl!l or 
the emotion. 

Yes, he was a poor boy. We nre 
all poor boys. We, Just Uke Paul 
and Kat and Mueller and all the 
others, find ourtelves spendlnr a 
last tew feverish moments look
tnr for a solution to a problem 
that Is not of our own making: a 
re~ldual heritage of all the evll.s 
and mistakes of our predece~ors. 
And, falling In that. we are to go 

1 Continued on pare four) up to e eye- W1 po mcs, as su . ey man. Once upon a tl.me lbere was gun wears, what does It really 
have watched the campaign in one great state a gt.rl named sue. sue 1s from matter what Ideology he happens ;:=:======-----...:::; 
deteriorate from a debate of pubHc issues into Roanoke and sbe used. to go to to be convlnced he is fightlnr for 

dis · f · h d . . il th school with Johnle untll John1e at Lbe moment he Is sent o.II to 
a cuss1on o pnvate an wrmng, unt e went to Woodbury. TWo years ago seek the tar, far greater reward, Tolley's Hardware 
real question left for the voter's decision is, Sue droped out of Jobnle's lite. the very existence of which no 
tn effect «Who wrote the more injudicious In the course o! tl.me she traveled one can convince hlm? 
letter Hanley to Dewey or Lehman to HissX" about even down to Hamden Syd- And who would have a better 

for aJl )'OUr 

Hardware Needs 
' ney, but now things are changed. solution to the problem of wars 

In another state, Ohio, members of labor sue 1s back with Johnle and was -:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:--::-:--:-------==========--...: 
unions have discovered that their pensions- here at Homecomtnes. Turn to :•++++++++++++....,..+++++++++++++++++++++-H+++++++++ 
and in some cases their very J'obs-depend t.h1s same page next week to see :. H U 8 E R T 'S i 

' ' If Sue return to Wash.lnaton and + 
on a vote for an ex-state-auditor of whom Lee for ''Openings" with Johnle. : PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE + 
they have never h eard . . . The Big Blue goes on a chicken + Venetian Bllncl.s . . . . TUe + 

On the national level meanwhile the out· hunt this saturday and atrer their I: Phone 48 19 West Wuhlnrton street l 
'd h . d ' 1. . ' success knocking o.II gobblers the + : 

s1 e party as agatn e tvered Itself of the Blue Hens ww be Just one more ++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++7++++++++++·:0+++ 
famt ltar chaUenge that cere is rime for a victim. The best of tuck to you F;z;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;,;,;;,;~ 
change,'' while the officeholders (who said boys. 
the same thing 20 years ago) have, for the , •••••••••••••••• 

MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

••••• t •• , •••• 

mnth successive campaign, dtscovered a 
stream not to change horses in the middle of. 
Wherever you live, politicians are reaching 
for offices like octupi and clinging to it like 
barnacles, with a rapacity and recumbency re· 
spectively which cannot but impress the aver· 
age voter. It is understandable chat he might 
long for the good old days when the best man 
always won. Your lla1.r Cut. u You Like It. 

But, for those who despair of any good 
coming out of ccmodern politics," there is 
consolation in the fact that these <<good old 
days" were not so good, and a little older 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flnt National Bank Bldr. 

than it is generally supposed. The consolation ++++++++++•••+++++++++++ 
comes from a surprising source: George Wash- !+ HERRING HALL l 
ington's first campaign for public office. t 

In 1757, according co P. L. Ford's 1'The : 10 miles south of Lulngton : 
Real Washington.'' the 25-year-old planter t Luncheon and Dinner :t 
ran for the Virmnian House of Burgesses, :. From $2.50 to $2.75 : 

o· + Chicken, T-Bone Steaks + 
against a young militia captain named Thomas + Spoonbread a Specialty : 
Tureringen. Ford records that the campaign If Lodrl~ Also! : I 
was waged on even terms until the evening : Reservations Preferred + 
before the balloting, when Washington un- t : + telephone + 
expectedly declined to give the customary t NATURAL BRIDGE 2583 + 
electioneering party, or candidate's 11treat" oi + : 

. . +++++++~++++++++++++++++ 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Falrfttld, Va. 

12 MJies Nortb on U. s. 11 
GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

whtskey for the prospecnve voters. The future 
president stated that he preferred to stand on 
his personal integrity, with no alcoholic assist· 
ance. He was defeated 270 to 40. 

:•••••++++++++++·:-+-to·:-+++; I u ...... , .. , .... 
+ + V•IHrJitr of N•6tW.. 

: ART SILVER i u-~ •. Ndtr~••· 
+ • 

The following fall, Washington threw his 
three-cornered hac in the ring again, and again 
in opposition to Tureringen. This time, how
ever, the voters were not disappointed, for the 
candidate threw an election eve party such as 
Fairfax County had never seen. Among the 
items served were: 40 gallons rum punch, 15 
gallons wine, 13.5 gallons of white wine, 3.5 
pints brandy, 13 gallons beer, 8 quarts cider 
royale, 26 gallons Barbados rum, 3 gallons 
and 3 quarts ale, 10 bowls punch, 9.5 pints 
rum, 12 pounds straight sugar, and one barrel 
ordinary punch." This time, Washington's 
attributes became remarkably dear to his con· 
stitutents. H e was wept into office, 310 to 45. 

Once in the House of Burgesses, Col. 
Washmgron never lost another election, but, 
rnetdentaUy, he never failed to treat either. 

Yes indeed, there were giants on the earth 
tn those days. But there were poltticians too. 

: COMPLETE LINE ~ i OF MEN'S CLOTBING 't 

i AND FURNJSBINGS ~ 
i Maln Street ~ 
+ In the t f Robert. E. Lee Bu.lldlnr t 
: + 
++++++++++++++++++++·~·· 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Enjoy Our 
Delicious Food 

and Comfortable 
Dinjng Room for 

Your Sunday Meals 
-The Cavalier Daily ~~~....,..,...-~~-~ 

Lincoln, Nebraska, a favorite 

gathering spot of students at the 

University of Nebraska is Hermie's 

"Inn" becall!e it is a cheerful place 

-full of friendly univeraity atmos

phere. And when the gang gathers 

around, ice-eold Coca·Cola gets the 

eall. For here, as in university 

hau.nta everywhero-Coke belollf'. 

As/!. fqr it tilhlr ~J .•• hotiJ 
trade-marh mean Jill samt tltirtg, 

IOTTUD UNDO ALI'IlfOafY Of Tllf GOCA.COU COMtAHf SY 

Coca Cola Bottling Works of Lexington, Va. 
1950, Tloo Coco·C ~o c....._, 
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W and L Faces Hens 1.,omorrow Soccermen Win 

I 0fF• 1 G f 4 G S • Over N.C.U. for BY DoremusGymforStudents 
n tn a am e 0 am e ert e s Fourth Victory J.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;T::;ED::;LO=NE::;BG::;A::::;N =An=d::;W::;h::;er::;e ;;;;;..Is_E..:.qu...;ip::;m::;en::;t?-:.1 

GENERALIZING 

Hopes To Avenge Close* By WALTER S:'\tJTII There has been brought up 1n lettlnu other people use the nm 

7 D f L Y F h V 'ty 0 Washington and Lee's :soccer recent we · the age-old problem v.'hen nobody from Wa hlngton 
13- e eat ast ear ro ' arsl arsmen team rolled to Its fourth \lctory of malntalntna Doremus Oym for and Lee ls using It? We even 
By Non-Conference 11 1-M Roundup To Hold Practice Runs '11lunday arternoon. ~lth capt.ain the exclusive use of WashinGton asked this question or ourselves, 

On James Tomorrow GU Gillespie leading the \\ay Cor and Lee 11tudents. and here's the answer: 
By EARLE BATtS aoac:z::=t::==:=::z;.w;•na&t the booters. The \\esther, consld- In the past y nrs, as well as t.he Equipment has been disappear-

Washington and Lee's flghtlna - w. and L.'s freshman and var· ertng last Saturday, could not present ones. town students have ina from the gym, and that costa 
Generals tra\·et northward tomor- The rau sports are cnt.ellnJ Lhe s lty crew teams will bend thelr have been bctlrr althouyh a small have been using the gym for their money : and the Athletic Assocla
row to face o good University of tUnal stages, with only n few oars before the public for the n.rat wind hampered both teams. The own use when the floor is not Uon ha n't got the money to re
Delaware eleven at WUmington. contests remalnlna In some SPOils tlme tomorrow. Three fre:;tunan Generals' ftrst. sco1e cnme 14 min- actually b<!lna used by Washloa- place the ml.ulng equipment. Also, 

"We'll be lucky to beat Oela- and the playotrs having already creY.'S wUl beain Lhe races at 3 utes after the aame had darted ton and Lee students. the iYDl Is pald tor by the stu-
ware tomorrow," says Bo.ckfteld started in others. The football o'clock. FoUowmg this a ract wtU when Jer1y Lcn!est. kicked a cor- Many pcn;ons m1sht ask the dent4 throu&b the University tee. 
Coach Carl Wise. Head Coach playotr besan yesterday, with the be run between two vanity crews ner klck from the right side of question : What.ls the matter with (Continued on pare fo&lf) 
Georae Barclay reiterates Wise's winner of league A pla)ing the at 3 : 45 p.m. the field, and Ute ball v.·as headed ~~::;:;:;;;:~?;;~~~~~~~~::::;::;::;:;;~~~~~~~ 
statP.ment, and adds that the Blue winner of league D. These toot· past North carolina's goalie and r 

baU sames last until the champ!- These races will be complete tain B k Bl k shl b 
Rena have virtually the same team on·"lp aame on No•·e.mber 17. In with aU the trlmmlnss. As Is cus· cap , uc an en p, Y I 
that downed the Generals, 13-7, ou • Horace Oietnch. 
last year. last week's action the Lambda tomary, the wlnnlnl coxswains Ken Rock~ell. Dick P lzltz and For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It's 
Chis defeated the 's11ma Nus by will be thrown Into the river. The Oil Gill 1 h dl th b 11 

Delaware has 33 Juniors Or ill b I d th esp e were ea ns e a 
the score of 16·0. Also, the ZBTs cour:;e w e up-r ver, an e b Uf 11 d 1 lh ti 

seniors on the 1950 team, plus beaL the PI EPS. 19_0. tlnl~h line will be directly 1n front eau Cu tyln urdna e en f re s,ame, l 
an Outs• ftndlna O"''oup of sopho- f B 1 F II h ( on ue on pace our 

"" ... The tennis season has ended o a cony a s w ere everyone ~~~~ ........ ...-~r"r"" ......... ~::::::::; 
mores from last year's undefeated and the playoffs In that 5port can see the .final strokes. ~ - ~ THE CENTRAL 
freshman squad. This indicates started yesterday. Last week the The winner of the fre:~hman THE STATE II 
that the Blue Hens have a. wealth Slama Chis won by forfeit over race u.ill challenge the varsity race 
of experience and can win for Ute the Phi Eps, and the Oclts defeat· champs to a race next Friday at 
second consecutive year over the ed the Phi Gams, s-o. In a play- 4 p. m . as a part of the Openings 

15 North Main Street. 

Generals. off tor the league championship festlvlUes. 
Thus far thls season Oelawarr which ended in a Ue, the Phi Active vars1ty compelltlon wlll 

sports a. won-four. lost-two rec- Dells beat t.!ote ZBTs, 3-2. becln next sprlna. 
ord. Wins have been scored over The golf league has not yet -----------
West Chester, Lafayette, Muhlen- ended, and those playolls do not :++++++¥++++++++++++++++ 
berr. and Pennsylvania Military start untll November 13. In re- + 
College. whlle losses have been cent. matches, Phi Gam won over +i 
sustained nt Ute hands of an un- Sigma Nu by forfeit, and the 
beaten Lehlah team. and Temple. match between PIKA and Phi Dell + 

Injuries to many regulars have ended 1 t1 f •fth 1 d + 

Compliments 
of 

n a e or ma.... pay an RAZAMATAZ severely handicapped the Generals the PIKAs won on medal scores., ~ 
for Snturday's game. Tackle Mike First playoff game: SAE 7, 

Radulovlc, back Jim Stark, and Delt o. +•:<-Go++-!••M++++++++++++t+++ 
end Talbot TramrneU are hurt and ....,....,;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,....:;:::;;::;::;;::;::;~~;;;;;;,...~ 
unable to scrimmage. End Bob .t 
Thomas, guard John Kay, and 
quarterback Harry Brewer are also 
injured, and It Is unknown 
whether they will be in condillon 
to play Saturday. 

Beat Ina the brunt ot the Oela.· 
ware offense wlU be halfback 
Charley Smith. He will be ably 
supported by fullback Borrse and 
quarterback Reith. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Meln 
Italian Spa,hettl 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

:++~~++++++++++ .. Y++v+v 

i W. and L.-1\len-V. M. I . 

£ Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the BIJ" Moments 

and 

Tbe Wee Small Hours 

It's t 
t Steve's Diner i 
= OPEN ALL NIGHT I i (We Tbrew Away the Ke7) i 
! ...... ++++++++++ .... ~ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

LexiDJt,on, Vlrclnta. 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
The Uome of 

1\IANIIATTAN SDIRTS 

Button-Down and Spread Collars 

Whites, Solids, and Stripes 

l\IANBATTAN PAJAMAS AND SPORTSWEAR 

TUXEDOS AND FORMALWEAR 

GABARDINE TOPCOATS 
$29.50 to $45.00 

NEW YORK • NEW HAVEN • PRINCBTON 

WILL SHOW 

A complete selection of 

apparel, furnishings and accessories 

for university men 

on 

Monday· November 13th 

in the 

DUTCH ROOM 

WHERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

S peci4li:{ing in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken·in-the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficient Sen,ice 

RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, Mt.naren 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number S ••• THE GNU 

''I gnu the answers ... but I wasn't talking I'' 

h e debating team couldn't make much use of this 

non-talkative baby ... but one look at his HJiterary leanings" tells you 

that tests don't buffalo him. 'Specially those tricky cigarette tests! AB a 

smoker, you probably know, too, that one puff or one sniff-

or a mere one-inhale comparison can't prove very much 

about a cigarette! 

Why not make the sen.sible test-the 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Te t. You judge Camel mildness and flavor 

in your own ccT-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taate) 

••• for 30 days. Yes, test Camels as a steady 

smoke and you'll see why .•• 

More People Smoke Camels 
titan any other cigarelfe! 
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At th~ Fliclr ••• 
S'l'ATE 

Fri., Snt.-To Plnse a Ladr, 
Clark Gable and Barbara Stan
wyck 

Sun .. Mon.-Toast of l'\rw Or· 
leans, Mario Lam:a and Kathryn 
Grayson 

Tues., Wed.- U n l o n Statton, 
WUilam Holden and Nancy Olson 

Thurs .. Prl., Sat.- Rio Grand~. 
John Wa.vne and Maureen O'Hara 

LYRIC 
Sun.-Flame of Barb&r)' Coast, 

M o .. ·ie ReYi~w 
(ConUnuecl from p~e two) 

out nd fight. for Ute olutlon that 
aohca nothing. And that son of 
a female dog, wAR, I ughs and 
mocks all or those thinking m<'n 
fimce Mo5('S who wm kill otl the 
bcsL of each generation, the whole 
world divided acalnst Itself &eck
lng an answer lo the question thr>' 
6hould ne\er hn\·c framed ln the 
fhT>t. place. 

And where does the answer he? 

THE RI N G - TUM PHI 

ftrst. goal was scored. North Caro- Generalit_itJg 
linn scored Its only two paints of 
the g me 1n the second period. (Oontlnutd rrom pace three) 
QUI pie was charged with push- To cct batk to the problem or 
lnG, nd Wtndsor of North Coro· miSSlng equipment, '1\'C do not 
line mnde the penalty kick. N.c. think that tov.n studfnt.s, who at 
made U.s second £Oal '\\'hen Carl times we the gym, are entirely 
Rumpp mode a nice snve. but. It responsible tor the dlsappt;>nranet's. 
took a bad bounce, Fred Lurle The fault here ues tn a bunch 
kicking It Into the goal. This tied of Hry selfish student~ who v.·lsh 
up t.he ball game. N. C. had an- to maintain that equlpmrnt. for 
other chance to score when Wind· their own usc. 

that. the few students go out 
and buy n ball of th~lr own. The 
equipment ls not their's for the 
tnklne. and should be left. where 
found. 

In our oplsJon, this 1s a direct 
\'lolatlon of the Honor Syst.nn, 

nnd the aame conclu ion Is held 
by the Intramural omcc. With nll 
the talk going around that the 
boycott will ruin the Honor Sys
tem, It seems that somethlnl 
could be done to maintain whnt 
there ls Of that. !IYSlem ln the (Ym. 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinks 

Pooley Hubert 
Phone 728 11 w. Waablnrtoo Street 

John Wayne 
Mon., Tues.-Bomba and the 

To roy mind. It lies tn educaUon 
tor peace, not psychological prep
arntlon for war. Who knows-per
haps there Is ~>ome solution :.orne
where. 1 do not know. But I won
der v.·hat pence would be like. I 
can't. rtmembcr when there wasn't 
a war aolng on. 

aor agal.n had a penallY kick, but E\·ery day there are thl'(e bas· 
his ftr&t. m.Lss or the season v.·as ketbnlls left. on the gym noor for 
hlib. ~tudcnts' usc, and very seldom are 

Ncar the end or the fourth there three basketballs remaining ======================---= 
ltldden Ci\y, J ohn Sheffield 

Wed.-Shaktdown, Howard Duff 
Thurs.-Coll 45, Randolph scott 
Ftl~ Sat. Outca s t of Black 

l\lesa, Charles St.arrett and Smiley 
Burnet te --------

Boycott OYer 
Soccermen Wiu 

(Continued from pace three) 
(Continued from pare one) 

and N.C.'s conch. ~1nrvln Allen • 
gestlons wUl be amassed together validated th&S by saying that W. 
with the ortalnnl plan, and. cot- and L.'s headina was the best. his 
lectlvely, they v.ill be voted on team had played against all ~;en
Monday evenlna at a meellng or son. 
the entire class In Washington 25. J ust a fter the whistle blew ror 

One or the main que:.Uons the second halt, Dick Pizltz made 
raised was what steps the class scored the second time for W. and 
should take ln case the student L.. tn the same manne r as the 
body should tum down any recom
mendations submitted by the :+++++++++4-~·+~ .. :·++..:•+++++! 

quarter, W. and L. scored one on the floor at. the end of the 
mote coal to put the game on lee. day. Students take the balls 1\lld 
In a scramble 1n front. or the Tar- put. them In their lockel'S so that 
heel goal, rtaht w1ns Bill WhllneY they can be assured or !>omethlnc 
edged the ball past Blankenshtp, I come o.nother da~·. We sugge.:.t 

+++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++<~++++++++++++++~ 
•Jo 

~ W&L MEN 
+ 
-:- datinr a~ 1: . ,. i 
: Southern Seminary i 
+ ......eal a~ 
+ + 

i Royer's Restaurant i 
+ + 
~ Chicken-in-the-Basket t 
+ -SEA FOOD- : 
: Oppo lte Theatre Buena Vista, Va. .o, 
+ + 
++++++•l-9+++++++'.·++•:•+·~+·:0•!-+<·+-I'C•+++++•H•+++++++++++++ class. This. too, v.ill probably be + .;. 

decided Monday evening. i Auto Repair i *+0:•0:•++·:·-=-·:··~++++++++-H-·!·++++O:·+O:·+++++++++<·+++++++++•: 

NOTICE + : + 0:· 

tz~~::en~:~::! !~x~~~~:be;i £: Get. Your ·Car ;i i: People's National Bank ~.:.:.: 
addresses mus~ be In by NovembU ~ 
15. ~la.U them to Box 8119. + UP + + Lexington Va ... 

+ TUNED + + ' • .:. 

r
+t++++++++•++++++++++i : ; : : 
HAMRIC & SMITH : for Fall .: t * : 

+ : + 
Jewelers ; : Quick Servtce • ~ The Bank Where You ! 

t ~~ • f Le~on. V1rTJ,nl.a i ! . + Feel at Home t 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ i BLUERIDGE i I 

Compliments "' MOTORS i * : 
of i + Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation + 

FRANK MORSE +++++~++++++++*+++++++ 11 ~ 
Student Tailor + 

TINY TOWN I : ....... +•:o+•:•+>!•+++-:-+-:•-:-H•{•-:-+++++ot•+++++++ot•.O.+++-:-++++++.,. 

ut Us Brighten 
Your "BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

UNIVERSITY 
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In U. S. Air Force pilot's language, that means: "Gel 
airborne . .. get up t.here with everyt.hin~ you've got! " 

Start your scramble with a year of training that pro
duces leaders ... Aviation Cadet training with the U.S. 
Air Force. It's training that wins your wings and com
mission .•. and a starting salary cloee t.o $5,000 a year 
... ii you qualify. 

Checlc Your Compoa ••• AnJ Climb on Coursel 
Air Force talk for "waste no time-set your cou.rse while 
you're gaining altitude." It's good advice. 

Talk it over with the U.S. Air Force Aviation Cadet 
Selection Team soon to visit your campus. 

Gtt H Top ••• StGY oa Top ••• Witb T/Jt U.S. Air Force 

YCNr U. S. /4lt Fore• ~vlotlon 
Codet Selection Teom wUl be on 
y<Nr compus 

lllov. 13-1'7 
SEE LT. BRITT 

w. and L. Student Union U.S. AIR FORCE 

&~ your ci9arett~t! E'ttjoy truf9 .fine toLacto 
-tNt (Oftlbil'eS bot~, perled. mildness attd rich 
taste in one g,_ ~retf.t- Ludcy Stril:e! 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
~deans Rne 10N«o 
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